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Don't Laugh at Blundlers ial the niistake,'yet after ail the
years since. it occurred the smile

TACT IS BUT A SHOW 0F KINDLY F£EI G which went around the oircle sii
1 even in meiiiory.

InstIead of lin, 1îin, at the mis- Nu one is perfect, not even those
ta.kes or bhrnders of others, we should ullu bet theinselve s up as oracles in
dIo ail in our power to conceai a.ny ail iuatters pertaining to social life
amusement we may feel, for to the adiseattn. Tedywl
one makzingr the error it is deeply andll its exatws. h a will âsurd
embarrassing to find that those wh(col lefaswiib dicvedeN,'ln in the leader, and then those
witliesstfl(. it are inakiu, merry ý.t Lis Who have been laughed at wili have
expensi-, says the -Ielne.ss-iMillr a c;hance tu iaugh, if that wiil be a.ny
MIonthly. Good muanners and, a, satisfaction.
good heart go) band in ha.nd; tact, Ate itegain anran

after ail, is but ei show of kindly tue kindly ,spirit cunt for mnore tiiau
feeling,ý and under ail circumnstancesfomaJepysw. 0cor,
we six îuld remeniber that we are flot the amenities of life must bu regî rd-
infailibie, and quite as likely to ed, but they should not be put be-
make mix.t.kcs as thu)ze wh i1 w9e fore ail eise, anid a breacli uf vtic*uette
are pieased to ridicule. should flot bc re«R.rded as sro as

Can not evury person, nu matter a iack of co.1sideratiun. Good forîn0
how wo;dywiste thcy nxay be at mneans essentiaily the behaviuur of a
the lîresent finie, reuinibur wheu gentlemnan or lady, and the highest
they have made soine fauxIpus, which type of it is found in tho kindiy
even to thinki of 110w, causes- thein l)eart that seek,ý iuot to wound, the
to break ont in a cold per.3piration? gracin, niderate mnanuel; auJ a
ht may ha.ve been an error in tablo! courtesy to oid andl young, rich a.nd
etiquette or ini the pruo~uniation of piour, reg,(-ardless of theà social status
a word, it does flot matter how tri- or importance.


